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Abstract 

Fifteen full term rabbit foeti representing control and four treated groups (three from each group) 

were inspected by X-rays device at dorsoventral, ventrodorsal and bilateral views to assess the 

normal developmental process of the skeleton (control group) and skeletal malformations after 

excess dosage of vitamin A (treated groups). There were ossification centers represented by two 

radiolucent lines extending along the vertebral column as well as two radiolucent spots 

representing the ossification centers in the pelvis in all groups. The secondary ossification centers 

of the extremities were radiographically investigated in the proximal and distal extremities of 

humerus, femur and proximal extremity of tibia. Incomplete fusion, leaving an epiphyseal line, was 

found in the proximal and distal epiphyses of long bones. The results of our study provide a 

schematic atlas of normal examinations of the rabbit skeleton and its ossification centers. Such 

findings are useful in the interpretation of any cross- sectional pictures in this species and elucidate 

the impact of hypervitaminosis A on skeletal development. 
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Introduction 

Rabbits are considered a good source for 

meat and fur production, besides being ideal 

animals for laboratory researches. The normal 

development of rabbits requires a careful 

balance of retinoid concentrations [1]. High 

retinoid concentrations result in risk of fetal 

anomalies.  Radiography (X-ray) provides an 

alternative imaging technology for the 

visualization of fetal skeletal specimens [2]. 

The X-beam technique creates just a two-

dimensional projection, to empower the whole 

skeleton to be visualized with sufficient detail 

to allow examination [3,4]. It has been used 

widely to study in vivo small animal creature 

models and in vitro specimens at relatively high 

resolutions [5,6]. The technique is now utilized 

for the visualization of fetal skeleton rather than 

old alizarin red staining technique particularly 

for the examination of ossification centers [7-

10].  

The lack of easy and non-hazardous 

imaging contrast agent protocols precludes their 

use in routine developmental and reproductive 

studies [11,12]. The development of the 

secondary ossification centers of the epiphyses 

was radiographically investigated in rabbits 

[13]. The ossification centers appeared at full 

term in the proximal and distal epiphyses of 

humerus, the head of femur, the distal epiphysis 

of femur and the proximal epiphysis of tibia. 

Vitamin A is essential for the regeneration 

of the eye, normal skeletal development and 

maintenance of normal epithelial tissues [14]. 

However, hypervitaminosis A has been 

associated with alterations in mineral 

metabolism resulting in osteopenia, fractures, 

deformities and growth arrest [15]. The current 

study aimed to observe the rabbit skeleton and 

investigate its ossification centers by X-ray 

under the effect of hypervitaminosis A in full 

term foeti. 
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Material and Methods 

Animal groups 

This work was carried out on thirty rabbits 

comprising of twenty-five pregnant females 

weighting 2.5-3 kg (5-6 months old) and five 

male rabbits weighting 3-3.5 kg (3-4 months 

old) for mating. The twenty-five pregnant 

female rabbits were then divided into five equal 

groups, five rabbits in each group. The first 

control group did not receive any treatment. 

The animals in the second group were injected 

subcutaneously with vitamin A in a dose of 100 

mg/kg BW per day from 3
rd

 to 6
th

 days of 

pregnancy [16-18]. While rabbits in the third, 

fourth and fifth groups were injected with the 

same dose at 7
th

 to 10
th

 days, 11
th

 to 14
th

 days 

and 15
th

 to 19
th

 days of pregnancy, respectively. 

After all pregnant rabbits gave birth of full term 

foeti, fifteen foeti (three from each group) were 

radiographed for skeletal examination. 

Radiographic examination 

Dorsoventral, ventrodorsal and bilateral 

views were radiographed using a mobile 

Fischer X-ray machine (Toshiba Rotanode, 

H.G. Fischer, inc. Franklin Park, Illinois, USA) 

at Surgery, Anesthesia and Radiology 

Department, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, 

Zagazig University, with maximum output of 

40-65 kV and 3.2 to 6.3 mA and POX–300 BT. 

The technique of radiography was carried out 

according to Wise and Winkelmann [12]. 

Results 

The ossification centers appeared at the 

axial skeleton by X-ray examination at one-day 

age in all foeti representing the five groups. 

There were ossification centers represented by 

two radiolucent lines extending along the 

vertebral column.  

In the first group, the radiographic image of 

rabbit skeleton (dorsoventral, ventrodorsal and 

bilateral views) viewed different organization 

of the future bony structures of the axial 

skeleton such as skull, ribs, vertebral column 

and caudal vertebrae (tail). In the fore 

appendicular skeleton, future bony structures of 

scapula, humerus (normal ossification center at 

proximal extremity of humerus, normal 

ossification center at distal extremity of 

humerus), radius and ulna were detected. In the 

hind appendicular skeleton, future bony 

structures of coxal bone (two radiolucent spots 

representing the ossification centers in the 

pelvis), femur (normal ossification center at 

proximal extremity of femur, normal 

ossification center at distal extremity of femur), 

tibia (normal ossification center at proximal 

extremity of tibia) were observed (Plates 1A,1B 

and 1C). 

 

The radiographic image of rabbit skeleton 

of the second group showed future bony 

structures of scapula, humerus (absence of 

ossification center at proximal extremity of 

humerus, normal ossification center at distal 

extremity of humerus), radius and ulna. In the 

hind appendicular skeleton, future bony 

structures of coxal bone, femur (absence of 

Plate 1 (A): A radiographic image of rabbit skeleton (first 

control group) (dorsoventral view)  showing, skull (a), scapula 

(b), humerus (c), ulna (d), radius (e), ribs (f), vertebral column 

(g), coxal bone (h),  femur (i),  tibia (j) and caudal vertebrae 

(tail) (k), normal ossification center at proximal extremity of 

humerus (1), normal ossification center at distal extremity of 

humerus (2), normal ossification center at proximal extremity 

of femur (3), normal ossification center at distal extremity of 

femur (4) and normal ossification center at proximal 

extremity of tibia (5). Plate 1 (B): A radiographic image of 

rabbit skeleton (first control group) (ventrodorsal view) 

showing, skull (a), scapula (b), humerus (c), ulna (d), radius 

(e), ribs (f), vertebral column (g), coxal bone (h),  femur (i),  

tibia (j) and caudal vertebrae (tail) (k), normal ossification 

center at proximal extremity of humerus (1), normal 

ossification center at distal extremity of humerus (2), normal 

ossification center at proximal extremity of femur (3), normal 

ossification center at distal extremity of femur (4) and normal 

ossification center at proximal extremity of tibia (5). 
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ossification center at proximal and distal 

extremities of femur) and tibia (normal 

ossification center at proximal extremity of 

tibia) were clear (Plate. 1D,2A and 2B). 

In the third group, in the fore appendicular 

skeleton, future bony structures of scapula, 

humerus (absence of ossification center at 

proximal extremity of humerus, normal 

ossification center at the distal extremity of 

humerus), radius and ulna were detected. In the 

hind appendicular skeleton, detected future 

bony structures of coxal bone, femur (absence 

of ossification center at proximal and distal 

extremities of femur), tibia (normal ossification 

center at proximal extremity of tibia) (Plate. 

2C,2D and 3A). 

 

The fourth group, in the fore appendicular 

skeleton, future bony structures of scapula, 

humerus (normal ossification center at proximal 

extremity of humerus, absence of ossification 

center at distal extremity of humerus), radius 

and ulna were observed. In the hind 

appendicular skeleton, future bony structures of 

coxal bone, femur (absence of ossification 

center at proximal and normal ossification 

center at distal extremities of femur), tibia 

(normal ossification center at proximal 

extremity of tibia) were detected (Plates 3B.3C 

and 3D).  

The examination of the fifth group, in the 

fore appendicular skeleton, future bony 

structures of scapula, humerus (normal 

ossification center at proximal extremity of 

humerus, normal ossification center at distal 

extremity of humerus), radius (normal 

ossification center at distal extremity of radius), 

ulna (normal ossification center at distal 

extremity of ulna) were clarified. In the hind 

appendicular skeleton, future bony structures of 

coxal bone, femur (normal ossification center at 

proximal extremity of femur, normal 

ossification center at distal extremity of femur), 

tibia (normal ossification center at proximal 

extremity of tibia) were detected (Plate. 4A,4B 

and 4C). At the radiographic image of rabbit 

skeleton of the fourth and fifth groups, 

abnormal curved vertebral column was 

observed (Plates 3C, 3D, 4A and 4B). 

Plate 1 (C): A radiographic image of rabbit skeleton (first control 

group) (bilateral view) showing, skull and mandible (a), humerus (c), 

ulna (d), ribs (f), vertebral column (g), tibia (j) and caudal vertebrae 

(tail) (k), normal ossification center at proximal extremity of 

humerus (1), normal ossification center at distal extremity of 

humerus (2) and normal ossification center at proximal extremity of 

tibia (5). 

Plate 1 (D): A radiographic image of rabbit skeleton (second group) 

(dorsoventral view) showing, skull (a), scapula (b), humerus (c), ulna 

(d), radius (e),  ribs (f),  vertebral column (g), coxal bone (h),  femur 

(i),  tibia (j) and abnormal absence  of last six caudal vertebrae (tail) 

(k), abnormal absence of ossification center at proximal extremity of 

humerus (1), normal ossification center at distal extremity of 

humerus (2), abnormal absence of ossification center at proximal 

extremity of femur (3), abnormal absence of ossification center at 

distal extremity of femur (4) and normal ossification center at 

proximal extremity of tibia (5). 
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Discussion 

The present investigation revealed that, 

radiographic examination of the fore limb of 

the foeti in the control group showed normal 

secondary ossification centers at proximal and 

distal extremities of humerus, these results were 

in agreement with a previous study [2]. In dogs, 

there was one secondary ossification center 

only for diaphysis appeared at full term [19]. 

Moreover, in a pig fetus, four centers were 

detected as one for diaphysis, bilateral and 

medial tuberosities and head of humerus [20]. 

During the radiographic examination of the 

hind limb of the control group, two ossification 

centers were found for the femur (proximal and 

distal extremities). These results were in 

agreement with other findings in rabbits [2]. In 

contrary, only one center was present at full 

term of pregnancy in rats [21] and dogs [22-

24], while, four centers were observed in pig 

fetus [20]. 

 

Regarding the examination of the hind limb 

of the control group, normal secondary 

ossification center at proximal extremity of 

tibia was observed. This was in agreement with 

other studies reported in rabbits [2]. The 

appearance of secondary ossification center at 

proximal epiphysis of tibia did not occur in dog 

fetus, which is contrary to the rabbit tibia 

[21,22]. While in pig fetus, another third 

secondary ossification center appeared at the 

distal epiphysis of tibia, such finding is not 

reported in rabbits [20]. 

This study provided a better knowledge 

about the critical developmental time for 

different segments of the rabbit skeleton to 

investigate malformations. During the X-ray 

observations of the foeti from the second group 

of which pregnant rabbits were injected with 

excess dose of vitamin A at 3
rd

 – 6
th

 gestation 

day and those from the third group injected at 

Plate 2 (A): A radiographic image of rabbit skeleton (second 

group) (ventrodorsal view) showing, skull (a), ulna (d), 

radius (e), ribs (f), vertebral column (g),  coxal bone (h),  

femur (i),  tibia (j) and caudal vertebrae (tail) (k), abnormal 

absence of ossification center at proximal extremity of femur 

(3), abnormal absence of ossification center at distal 

extremity of femur (4) and normal ossification center at 

proximal extremity of tibia (5). 

Plate 2 (B): A radiographic image of rabbit skeleton (second 

group) (bilateral view) showing, skull and mandible (a), 

humerus (c), vertebral column (g), femur (i) and caudal 

vertebrae (tail) (k), abnormal absence of ossification center 

at proximal extremity of humerus (1), normal ossification 

center at distal extremity of humerus (2) and abnormal 

absence of ossification center at proximal extremity of femur 

(3). 
 

Plate 2 (C): A radiographic image of rabbit skeleton (third 

group) (dorsoventral view)  showing, skull (a), scapula (b), 

humerus (c), radius (d), ulna (e),  ribs (f),  vertebral column 

(g),  coxal bone (h),  femur (i),  tibia (j) and absence of last 

four caudal vertebrae (tail) (k), abnormal absence of 

ossification center at proximal extremity of humerus (1), 

normal ossification center at distal extremity of humerus (2), 

abnormal absence of ossification center at proximal extremity 

of femur (3), normal ossification center at distal extremity of 

femur (4) and abnormal absence of ossification center at 

proximal extremity of tibia (5). 

Plate 2 (D): A radiographic image of rabbit skeleton (third 

group) (ventrodorsal view) showing, skull (a), ribs (f), 

vertebral column (g), coxal bone (h), femur (i), tibia (j) and 

caudal vertebrae (tail) (k), abnormal absence of ossification 

center at proximal extremity of femur (3), normal ossification 

center at distal extremity of femur (4) and abnormal absence 

of ossification center at proximal extremity of tibia (5). 
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7
th

 – 10
th

 gestation day, there were some 

anatomical changes at axial skeleton. In 

accordance, the axial skeletal development in 

rabbits was determined in pregnancy during 8
th

 

to 13
th

 gestation days [25]. 

 

The secondary ossification centers at 

definite proximal and distal extremities of long 

bones were formed prenatally and were 

examined in full term foeti by X-ray. This was 

inconsistent with the other findings where the 

maturation process from fusion of the 

secondary ossification centers of long bone 

extremities was postnatally in Wistar rats [26]. 

  

   

The radiographic examination of the fore 

and hind limbs of the control group showed 

normal ossification centers at proximal and 

distal extremities of humerus, proximal and 

distal extremities of femur and at proximal 

extremity of tibia. In accordance, other findings 

confirmed that radiographically, evidence of 

closure of the growth plates in the distal femur 

occurred at 20-23 weeks and in the proximal 

tibia at 22-27 weeks postnatally [27].  

The secondary ossification centers which 

were detected by X-ray examination of the fore 

and hind limbs in the second group were in 

agreement with other observations in rabbits 

[2].  The abnormal absence of the secondary 

ossification centers at the proximal extremities 

of the humerus and femur; distal extremity of 

the femur was in contrary with other studies in 

rabbits [2], rats [26] and monkeys [28].   

 

Plate 3 (A): A radiographic image of rabbit skeleton (third 

group) (bilateral view)  showing, skull and mandible (a), 

humerus (c), ribs (f),  vertebral column (g), femur (i) and  

tibia (j), abnormal absence of ossification center at 

proximal extremity of humerus (1), abnormal absence of 

ossification center at distal extremity of humerus (2), 

normal ossification center at proximal extremity of femur 

(3), abnormal absence of ossification center at distal 

extremity of femur (4) and abnormal absence of 

ossification center at proximal extremity of tibia (5). 

Plate 3 (B): A radiographic image of rabbit skeleton 

(fourth group) (dorsoventral view)  showing, skull (a), 

scapula (b), humerus (c), radius (d), ulna (e),  ribs (f),  

vertebral column (g),  coxal bone (h),  femur (i),  tibia (j) 

and caudal vertebrae (tail) (k), normal ossification center 

at proximal extremity of humerus (1), abnormal absence 

of ossification center at distal extremity of humerus (2), 

abnormal absence of ossification center at proximal 

extremity of femur (3), normal ossification center at distal 

extremity of femur (4) and normal ossification center at 

proximal extremity of tibia (5). 
 

Plate 3 (C): A radiographic image of rabbit skeleton (fourth 

group) (ventrodorsal view) showing, skull (a), ribs (f), vertebral 

column (g), coxal bone (h), femur (i) and tibia (j), abnormal 

absence of ossification center at proximal extremity of femur 

(3), abnormal absence of ossification center at distal extremity 

of femur (4) and abnormal absence of ossification center at 

proximal extremity of tibia (5). 

Plate 3 (D): A radiographic image of rabbit skeleton (fourth 

group) (bilateral view) showing, skull and mandible (a), ribs (f), 

abnormal curved vertebral column (g), femur (i) and tibia (j), 

abnormal absence of ossification center at proximal extremity 

of humerus (1) and abnormal absence of ossification center at 

distal extremity of humerus (2). 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Strongwater%20AM%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=7931793
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Strongwater%20AM%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=7931793
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Strongwater%20AM%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=7931793
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Strongwater%20AM%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=7931793
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Strongwater%20AM%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=7931793
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Matsuoka%20O%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=7318947
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Matsuoka%20O%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=7318947
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The present study pointed out that, the X-

ray examination of the fore and hind limbs of 

the third, fourth and fifth groups revealed 

abnormal absence of ossification centers at 

proximal and distal extremities of humerus and 

femur and proximal extremity of tibia. These 

results indicate the effect of hypervitaminosis 

A on the formation of these centers of 

ossification at the critical developmental time. 

This opinion was confirmed by Abdelaziz et 

al. [2] who stated that these centers were 

visualized at late stage of pregnancy (at three 

days). 

  

 

Plate 4 (A): A radiographic image of rabbit skeleton (fifth group) (dorsoventral view)  showing, skull (a), scapula (b), humerus (c), ulna (d), 

radius (e),  ribs (f), vertebral column (g), coxal bone (h), femur (i), tibia (j) and caudal vertebrae (tail) (k), normal ossification center at 

proximal extremity of humerus (1), normal ossification center at distal extremity of humerus (2), normal ossification center at proximal 

extremity of femur (3), normal ossification center at distal extremity of femur (4), normal ossification center at proximal extremity of tibia 

(5), abnormal ossification center at distal extremity of radius (6) and abnormal ossification center at distal extremity of ulna (7). (B): A 

radiographic image of rabbit skeleton (fifth group) (ventrodorsal view) showing, skull (a), ribs (f), vertebral column (g), coxal bone (h), femur 

(i) and tibia (j), abnormal absence of ossification center at proximal extremity of femur (3), normal ossification center at distal extremity of 

femur (4) and normal ossification center at proximal extremity of tibia (5). (C): A radiographic image of rabbit skeleton (fifth group) 

(bilateral view) showing, skull and mandible (a), humerus (c), vertebral column (g), femur (i) and tibia (j), normal ossification center at 

proximal extremity of humerus (1), normal ossification center at distal extremity of humerus (2), normal ossification center at proximal 

extremity of tibia (5) and abnormal ossification center at distal extremity of tibia (8). 

 

Conclusion 

In conclusion, the injection of rabbit does 

by vitamin A must be with caution during 

pregnancy because it might cause 

hypervitaminosis A leading to several skeletal 

malformations in offspring especially on 

ossification centers particularly from 3
rd

 to 19
th

 

days of gestation which is considered a critical 

stage. 
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 الملخص العربي

 دراسات بالاشعة السينية علي أجنة الارانب جحث جأثير الجرعة الزائذة من فيحامين أ

 

  ػبذ اٌؼضٍض ػشٍ أزّذ محمد اٌسَذ ػّش , اٌسَذ محمد ِصطفي باشا , صلاذ اٌذٍن ػبذ اٌؼضٍض أزّذ, محمد

 خاِؼت اٌضلاصٍك -وٍَت اٌطب اٌبَطشى -لسُ اٌتششٍر و الاخنت

 

تُ   أِھاثتُ فسص خّست ػشش ِن أخنت الأسانب بؼذفتشة زًّ واٍِت تّثً ِدّوػت ضابطت وأسبغ ِدّوػاث لأخنت ِن  

 الأخنتنّو  ػٍي )فَتاَِن )أ ِن  ثلاثت ٌىً ِدّوػت( ٌذساست تأثَش اٌدشػت اٌضائذة ( اٌسًّ ِن ِختٍفت فتشاث زمنھا في

ورٌه ٌتمََُ ػٍَّت نّو  (ظھشى واٌثنائي ٌٍدانبَن بطنٌ، اٌبطني في الأوضاع اٌّختٍفت )اٌظھشىخھاص الأشؼت اٌسَنَت  بإستخذاَ

وتشوهاث اٌھَىً اٌؼظٌّ بؼذ اٌدشػت اٌضائذة ِن فَتاَِن )أ( )اٌّدّوػت اٌھَىً اٌؼظّي اٌطبَؼي في اٌّدّوػت اٌضابطت 

ٌّؼاٌدت(. ولذ وخذث ِشاوض اٌتؼظُ ػٍي شىً خطَن شؼاػَن اِتذا ػٍي طوي اٌؼّود اٌفمشً ووزٌه ِشوضٍن شؼاػََن تّثً ا

ِشاوض اٌتؼظُ فٌ اٌسوض فٌ خَّغ ااٌّدّوػاث، وِشاوض اٌتؼظُ اٌثانوٍت فٌ الأطشاف واٌتي تُ فسصھاابالأشؼت اٌسَنَت فٌ 

اٌفخز واٌنھاٍت اٌؼٍوٍت ِن اٌساق. إنذِاج غَش واًِ واٌزى تشن خظ اٌّشاشَت في اٌنھاٍاث اٌؼٍوٍت واٌسفٍَت ِن اٌؼضذ، ػظُ 

اٌّشاشَت اٌؼٍوٍت واٌسفٍَت ِن اٌؼظاَ اٌطوٍٍت. ونتائح هزه اٌذساست تمذَ أطٍس تخطَطي ٌٍفسص اٌطبَؼي ٌٍھَىً اٌؼظٌّ في 

ؼابشة فٌ هزه الأنواع وتىش  اٌتأثَش اٌسٍبي ِن الأسانب وِشاوض اٌتؼظُ ٌھا. هزه اٌنتائح ِفَذة فٌ تفسَش أً صوس ِمطؼَت اٌ

 .فشط استخذاَ فَتاَِن )أ( أثناء فتشاث اٌسًّ ػٍي تطوٍش اٌھَىً اٌؼظٌّ لأخنتھا
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